ROTARY CLUB of LAKEWOOD - BOCKY FIMER
P.O. Box 770916
LAKEWOOD, OHIO
44107

October 19,2018
Each year the Rotary Club of Lakewood & Rocky River provides financial support to 501 (c) (3) nonprofit
oryanizations that senre our youth and community within Lakewood and Rwky River. You are invited to
submit an appticatioq or several applications, for financial grants for your orgaaization Historically, these
financial grants have ranged from $500 to $5,000. However, there is no guarantee your application will
receive any award.

Amually, we attempt to refine our selection process to focus on the needs of our ever changing
commrmities. Just like last yar, we will again 66pfo6si26 activities &at assist with job trainirg, youth
Ieadership, and health and hmger servicesSpecial consideration

1.
"
2.
3.

will

be given to applications that also meet one or more of the following;

for new progrrms, proiech rnd services. We are attempting with your help, to
one, or possibly two, brand new pmgrams, or projects, that may be eligible for one time
grants of up to $5,0m. If you believe you have a brand new program, or prcject" you are rying to
Seed money

ideriff

bringtoftiition,pleasesubmititasastandaloneaprplication. Orymizationsarcnotlimitedtothe
number ofapplications they may submit
Eands On opportunitics. We are atternping to idsntify projeets wh€re our Rotary Club
membership may volunteer their time to-wort oue, or more, of your projects, or svents, alongside
your o,rganization's volunteers.
Roterian Connection to your agency. We want to qy to support our Rotary members who
also involved with
outside of Rotary.

senrice

re

Grmt applications must be submified to otr PO Box referenced above by November 23,2A18. Our goal is
to have dre process finalized by

mi{

to late, December.

Organizations slated to receive financial awards are expected to schedule atime when an appropriate
representativ€ can at0e,nd one of our club meetings to not ody receive their awar{ but deliver a short
preserrtation about howthe award will benefit ourcornmunity.

If there are any questions, or you need to speak with someone about this process, please contact the
undersigned utilizing the phone and email address noted
The Rotary Club of Lakewod & RockyRiver,

Past President / Grants Commitee Chair

2lfu94l-6298, tlessigfly@gmail.com
www.lakewoodrockyriverrctary.ory
File

